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Pink bollworm --In laboratory bioassays we have screened around 300 Texas race

stocks for pink bollworm resistance. Approximately 10% of these have been selected
for further evaluation. They will be screened in a greenhouse whole plant test in
which larvae are placed on 10- day -old bolls and then monitored for growth and
development. The selected lines are also crossed in the greenhouse with DPL -16
and Stoneville 7A and later evaluated in the field and laboratory to determine
whether the "resistant" character is genetically transferable to commercial cottons.

PINK BOLLWORM CONTROL

L.A. Bariola, J. Farris and B. Beard

Timing of insecticide applications to cotton by trapping of pink bollworm males in
hexalure- baited traps - -A test was conducted in 8 cotton fields in which insecticide
applications were timed according to catches of pink bollworm males in hexalure-
baited traps. Population of pink bollworms in each field were monitored by the
traps (4 to 10 per field, depending on size) and also by cutting and examining 100

or 200 green bolls for larvae each week. Populations of lygus bugs, bollworms, and
beneficial insects were monitored by taking 100 sweeps with a net in each field per

week. Insecticides were applied to 2 of the fields when 12% of the bolls were
infested; treatments were repeated on a weekly schedule until the infestation was
below 12 %. The other six fields were treated when an average of 5 or 6 moths per
trap per day were caught.

The fields are being harvested and all the data has not been analyzed. How-

ever, the 2 fields treated on the basis of infested bolls were each sprayed 6 times

and the other fields were sprayed only 2 to 4 times throughout the season. The

percent boll infestation in the latter fields did not reach damaging levels until
late in the season. Thus, it appears that timing of insecticide applications on
catch of moths in traps prevents the buildup of larval populations in the bolls and
requires fewer insecticide applications throughout the season to protect the crop.

Chemical termination of cotton fruiting as a means of controlling pink bollworms- -
This is a continuation of a project begun 2 years ago using chemical termination of
fruiting to eliminate late season green bolls and reduce the buildup of diapausing

pink bollworms. During 1973, tests were conducted at Parker, Arizona, in a 36 acre
field, divided into 24 plots of 1.5 acres each. During the growing season, 8 plots

were treated each week with a nuclear polyhedrosis virus isolated from A.

californica, 8 plots were treated with insecticide, and 8 plots were untreated. On

August 21, 4 plots of each were treated with 2,4 -D (0.025 lb /Ac.) + chloroflurenol

(Maintain®) (1/2 lb /Ac.) to terminate fruiting. All plots were defoliated in mid -

October and picked on October 30 and 2nd pick made on December 5. On October 30,

a count of green bolls on the plants was made by counting all green bolls on 100

ft. of row per plot. Also, on October 30 -31 and on November 6 -7, the number of
diapausing pink bollworm larvae /Ac. were estimated by taking a soil sample from
each plot and processing it through a gin trash machine (revolving screens). Each

sample was 3 ft. long X 3 1/3 ft. wide (= 10 sq. ft.) and 2 to 6 in. deep. Also

all green and unopened fruiting forms on the plants in the 3 ft. sample area were
picked and examined for PBW larvae.

The chemical termination significantly reduced the number of green bolls and

number of diapause pink bollworm larvae. Generally, these reductions were at least

90% or greater. The in- season treatments had less effect on the number of PBW
larvae; however, the insecticide treatment had a greater yield and fewer larvae.
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The chemical termination appeared to have increased yields slightly; this is due
in part to a better defoliation in the chemically terminated plots.

These results show that the number of diapause PBW larvae can be significantly
reduced by termination of fruiting in the fall without adversely affecting yields.
Observations will continue to be made in this field next spring to determine the
effects on the population of moths that successfully overwinter and subsequently
infest cotton.

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

A. Stoner and R.E. Weeks

Biolo: of Co.idosoma truncatellum--Developmental time of the parasite Copidosoma
truncatellum (Dalman) in the host Trichoplusia ni ( Hübner) was studied at constant
temperatures of 14.8, 20.2, 23.5, 25.0, and 28.9° C; egg to first adult emergence
was 122.9, 48.8, 35.8, 29.6, and 22.4 days, respectively. At 32.3° C the unpara-
sitized host develops, but the parasitized host and parasites die. At 35.6° C
the host eggs will not hatch. Duration of adult C. truncatellum emergence from the
host at 14.8, 20.2, 23.5, 25.0, and 28.9° C is 10.8, 4.6, 3.6, 3.0, and 2.9 days,
respectively. The duration of a generation ranges from 162.7 days at 14.8° C to
31.2 days at 28.9° C.

Adult longevity of C. truncatellum fed water and solutions 20% levulose, and
20% and 49% artificial cotton nectar was investigated. Longevity was greatest on

20% levulose which was similar to 20% artificial cotton nectar. Survival on 49%

artificial cotton nectar was poor by comparison. Levulose was superior because of
longest survival, only one sugar to weigh and handle, and it was the least
expensive.

Emergence counts of C. truncatellum according to constant temperature have
shown average adult emergence from the host T. ni to be 2045 (414 males, 1631
females) at 20.2° C, and 1835 (348 males, 1486 females) at 25° C.

Calco oil red N-1700 was incorporated into the host (T. ni) diet to tag C.
truncatellum adult parasites as a survey method for recovery and identification
of field released, laboratory reared parasites. The dye was readily taken into
the parasites and could be recovered by a chromatographic method in most specimens.
A method of squashing and viewing under magnification for the dye was misleading
due to red pigment in the eyes of the parasite. Also, parasites stored in a
preservative fluid which came from undyed hosts contained a red color in the body
due to some action of the preservative. Squashing under magnification would be
much more rapid than the chromatographic method, but a color other than red would
have to be used.

GENETICS

A.C. Bartlett, P.A. Langley, and L.J. Lewis

Release and recovery of dark body color cabbage looper males in the field -- Release
of a recessive lethal mutation into field populations can cause a theoretical
reduction in the population of up to 40 %. A cabbage looper strain exists which
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